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12 THURSDAY MORNING #-THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 6 1915nr IK
Piping Hot Bargains and Plenty For All at Simp

»

Friday 11#1L V,

! sons
Women’s $ 15.00 to $17.50 

Suits Friday for $9.95
Many of the latest modes are shown In these navy and black serge, check and gray and 

green mixture Suits; Norfolk, belted and peplum models, and plain tailored 
satin iineu. Friday bargain, $6.96.

PRO)
Please, Sir, I Want Some More”

what little Oliver Twist said m the Board School, hot,

Store Hours During May, Including 
Saturday, 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 pan.

Choose Your Suit Tomorrow Froi 
These in our Men’s Store

wasI

“I haveb. b-rf n n-m, a. *■ones; silk or
.

/I
200 NEW YORK DRESSES, FRIDAY, AT $346.

New Summer Frocks, In a host of pretty designs; white voile, dainty figured voiles, 
stripes, checks and many fancy weaves; some designs for morning wear are tailored, and 
others are trimmed with lace and embroidery, Regularly $6.00 to $«.60. Friday bargain, $3.95,

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ COATS AT $7.96.
Many styles and materials, In serges, gabardines, velour, tweeds and fancy fabrics; silk 

lined throughout;, colors are navy, black. brow„, green, tan, rose and mixtures. Regularly 
>*2.50. Friday bargain, $7.96.

ft; H , ... - -  -------------------- — -,——v no one
•hould be du appointed tomorrow who comes for a Us

_ $6.90 you can select from two hundred exceptional Business Suits for men- cut tw
English tweeds in small striped patterns of gray or brown, and lined vrith mohîar’ 
to 44. and regularly selling for $10.00, $10.50 and $12.00. Friday bargain, $6.90. 8

■OY8’ TWEED SUITS, REGULARLY $6.00, $6.50 AND $640, FRIDAY, $3.69. 
ii.h and double-breasted styles, with full-cut bloomers, tailored from Imported
lish tweeds; an assorted lot of sample suits In gray and brown mixed shades- neat 
and plain patterns; twilled linings. Sizes 27 to 34. Friday. $3.69. 8l,ade»> TOat

BOYS' PARAMATTA RAINCOATS, $346.

are stitched and cemented, perfectly rainproof. Sizes 6 to 16 years Friday, $346^*

700 WATERPROOF COATS FOR 
MEN AT $4.96'.

A double-texture

2V -

J a
SILK DRESSES FOR WOMEN, $6.96.

Several lines In .broken sizes; serges, silk poplins and messallnee, In blaÔk, navy, brown, 
Copenhagen and gray. A nice assortment of styles, flare or pleated skirts; . coatee and 
dressy waists with organdy or lace trimmings. Sizes for misses and women. Regularly $$ 50 
and.«10.00. Friday. $6.96.
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Men’s Soft HatsSALE OF TUB SKIRTS, $149.

176 Wash Skirts, in rep, Indian head, ratine and fancy cotton weaves: pleated, plain- 
tailored and other ftyles. Formerly $2.60 to $ 3.96. Friday, $169.

rfawn . paya*
matta cloth, full length, square 
shoulders. Sizes 34 to 44. Friday 
bargain, $4.96.

$240 AND $245 TROUSERS 
AT$1A9.

Made from good quality English 
worsted and tweed trousering, in 
gray and brown. Sizes 32 to 44. 
To clear, $149.

BOYS' BLOOMERS, SIZES 6 TO 9 
YEARS, 49c.

200 Pairs Blue Serge and Tweed
Bloomers, lined with white cottdn ; 
strap and buckle at knee. Friday 
bargain, 49c.

Correct styles for spring and 
summer wear; gray, brown, navy, 
8re«en and black. Regularly $ju I 
and $2.00. Friday bargain, 89c.

Men’s Stiff Hate, newest shapes, 
tblack only; $2.00 quality. 3

bargain, $140.

Men's Caps, of navy sergep 
tweeds. Regularly 26c and 50c. 
day bargain, 15c.

Children’s Hate. Regularly 
and 69c. Friday, 29c.

6

Corsets, Underwear and 
Whitewear

H J

Friday I

Women’s Corsets, very fine white coutil, low bust, very long hip and back, deep unboned 
skirt, finest rustproof boning, four wide side steels, four strong garters, bust draw cord, deep 
lace.and ribbon trim. Sizes IS to 80 inches. Regularly $1.50. Friday bargain, $5c.

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, handsome embroidery in yoke and skirt, lace edges 
and arms. <dlk draw ribbon. Sizes $4 to 42 bust. Regularly $1.25. Friday bargain, S9c.

Women’s Nightgowns, fine soft cotton cre$e, dainty slip-over 

headings and edges, silk draw ribbons ; lengths 56, 58, 60 inches, 
bargain, 89c.

Women's Vests, fine ribbed white cotton, low neck, with short or no sleeves, lace beading 
and ribbon. Sizes 82 to 42 bust. Regularly 20c. Friday bargain, 15c.

I A Liberal Helping for Every
Woman Who Needs Millinery

$5.00 to $7.50 Hats Clearing at $3.75—85 only, good styles and colors, 
for young or older women.

$245 to $440 Ready-trimmed Hats at 96c—Tailored styles, and great 
variety.

on neck

! styles, lace insertions. 
Regularly $1.'2S. Friday Boys’ and Men’s Fine Furnishings

Bov.’ — •- , . . _ Drawers, natural cream shades. Fridas
Csmhne Sh'rU, laundered cuffs; gain, garment. 26c. "

Men^s c2mh,£ri*MJ>arga^ !ffhl 39c’ Men's Soft Outing Shirts, plain <
sorted coloîTlnS fronîa:, and «tripee; double cuffs; some with ,_____

str,ipe"',.yo^f and laun- to match. Sizes 14 to 17. Regularly $*c and
dered cuffs. Sizes 14 to 16%. Regularly 59c $1.00 each. Friday bargain, tIc. * 8

$1.75 to $340 Untrimmed Hats at 95c—Black or white sailors, turbans, 
pokes, shepherdess and other styles; good tagel and Milan tagel qualities.

$1.00 to $1.50 Shapes for 46e—Blacks and colors, in tagels or fancy 
braids; hundreds of, styles.

60e Velvet Trimmed Sailors at 46c—Black and navy only, with velvet 
band, fancy braids.

*140 Children's Hats at 76c—Most of them fresh goods, in white tagel. 
$1*25 «fso'anï 1»1’'5trlmmln8B ' al80 odd ,lnee and samples. Regularlf

L„ONDO 

* linerWomen's Combinations, fine ribbed white cotton, low neck, no sleeves, lace beading and 
draw ribbon, laoe trimmed, umbrella or tight knee styles. Sizes 32 to 88 bust. Regularly 35c 
Friday bargain, 26c.i >

:

with 

Use at the

more
INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR.

Infants’ Long Robe, fine nainsook, baby embroidery yoke, Val, lace' 
edges on neck and sleeves, braid-covered seams, wide and narrow fine 
lace_ lnserOons^and edges^on skirt; lengths 30 and 86 inches. Regularly

Little ChHd’e Coat, all-wool cream cashmere, lined throughout, collar 
trimmed with beautiful sUk embroidery motifs, silk braid edges, double- 
breasted; lengths 20 and 22 inches. Regularly $2.76. Friday bargain, $146.

Girls' Wash Dresses, novelty check gingham of finest quality, trim
med .with plain chambray. deep hem on skirt. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regu
larly «2.26. Friday bargain, 96c. *

Little Girle’ Drees», fine white cotton, embroidered emblem on front, 
separate waist band, scalloped embroidered edges on neck and sleeves. 
Sizes 2 to 6 years. Regularly 76c. Friday bargain, 45c.

■

Gloves and Hosiery ,
-wSwSrSSSS&tFSr&Sfrp»£VlSaPl*ndld ,0b001 h<**’ ■*»«■» to îîrîsc^iaue. Frt«uÿe»»^Sn.<T‘ïïSV»
“d wgTriamfe weave' —bleck. ,»

16. c^°e Hoee- ,eemlw “»« fast <17*. rise, IH te

«tin an.,

i...«» flne qa‘ut,'s,w ** ,e
Fries, barrLn lS. Mele n"*i G‘”ee’ j6reey wr1st' black and white, all rise..

Irish coast* 

man subnuYou’re Sure to Want More Boots Soon 
Here’s Reason Enough for Buying Tomorrow pedoes crai 

.the paseeni 

that the gre

Me
lle.

j ■

Men's 
Beets, 
Friday,
$149 — 400 
pairs of 
Boots, Blu- 
cher style, 
box kip, 
dongola kid 
and dull

leather, splendid wearing 

soles; military and low heels; 

sible, stylish toe shapes; sizes 6 to 

Regularly $2.00 to $3.00. No 

mall orders. Friday bargain, $1.99.

Men’s $340 te $640 Qxferds, Fri- 

day Bargain, $140 — 700 pairs of 

Men’s Lace and Button Oxfords, 

made of selected patent leather; all 

have Goodyear welt soles; recede 

and popular toe shapes;

styles trimmed with duU calf, 

leather quarter lining; easy-fitting 

widths; sizes 6 to 11. Regularly 
$3.00 to $6.00. 
orders. Friday bargain, $1.99.

Women’s $3.00 to $640 Boots, 
Friday Bargain, $1.99 — 600 pairs, 
broken lines, 
and lines we 
button, Blucher and lace styles; a 
large variety of leathers and cloth 
uppers .to select from; light, flex
ible, medium and walking 
soles; Cuban, English and spool 
heels; all sizes in the lot Regu

larly $3.00 to $5.00. No phone or 
mail orders. Friday bargain, $1.99.

Boys’ Boots, All Sizes, Friday, 
$1.99—A big lot to hand this week 
of fine selected box kip leather 
boots, In Blucher style, wear-proof 
soles; solid leather heels; fine

vas linings; néat easy-fitting, styl
ish last. A regular $2.60 boot Sizes 
1 t0 5%. No mall orders. Phone 
orders filled. Friday, $1.99.

NOTE FRIDAY’S PRICE ON 

BAREFOOT SANDALS.

Made of fine tan grain Lotus 

calf, double back - stitched soles;

Children's sizes, 3 to 5, one-strap. 
Friday, 49c.

Children’s sizes, 5 to 8, two-strap. 
Friday, 59c.

Girls’ sizes, » to 11, two-strap. 
Friday, 69c.

Misses' and youths’, 13 to 2, two- 
strap. Friday, 79c.

Women’s and boys’, 3 to 7, two- 
strap. Friday, 99c.

Phone orders filled, 
orders.
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No phone or mail w

. Toilet Goods Jewelry at 49c w
' $

Hair
rial 4Sc.

at ZTÏÏXZ /£*ta^Æ"*ieb!~k’ ^ «»««

Worn «m’a 20-lnch Long 80k Glevee; opened art wrist, dome cleans, doubla ******

i. Regularly 76c. Spe-
Dataty Perfumed Be» Bead Necklets.Heel Ebony Mirror*, with bevelled 

plarte sleae. Regularly 11.50. Special% a flne clasps; Lon* Pearl Guards, fine 
cream lustre;

travelers’ samples, 
are discontinuing;

f »8c
Tooth Brushes. Regularly 10c. Spe

cial lie.
Shaving Brushes, bristles set In rubber. 

Special m
French Castile Seep, 2% lb. bar. Spe

cial lie.
Kirk’s Coli 

rial. 8 calces

Long Black Guards; 
Bleck Drop Ear-rings and hoop style; 
Flower Stud Earrings, In black, with 
Pearl studded centres ; Dainty Beauty 
Pin Set, hand-engraved and pearl set
ting»; 10k. Gold Pearl Set Brooches; 19k.

calfi
HIM Good Linens and Staples

«“toMÜ?*4 ™ew CT*’ fln* 1u*11°r’ ** 1 81 Inches. Friday hargaii

sen-r Toilet Seep. Spe-d Cr 
for 18c.

Vlnette Ain Castile Seep, in cakes. 
Special, tie per down cakes.

Toilet Pager, extra large roll. Special,

4 SES#
Special ^38c.

■weight.11.
Herroeks’ Bleached i, plain weave, hemmed, size 7t % 10 Inches. 

Bk»t«, else It x 84 Inches. Regularly $l.io pUr.
Fridaybargain.Gold Scarf Pine; l«k. Gold Necklets; 

10k. Gold. Cross»;i Friday ive
iSi£°h" 10 *M$hMrty «III.

y.T» I”»*- « wide, Cl^ng Friday, «

*^rt*T Cettim, <0 Inches wide, will bleach easily. Friday bargain, yard-Me ÇeMwhed Canton Flannel 26 Inches wide. Clearing Frids£l&, If
WW>e ,CW»o BoHer Towelling, 17 Inches wide. 2,80» ywdsto. clear Friday s. It - No 'phone or mall orders for Towelling. rrsaay, M IP

dsyStoeylïîlT*b,e D““*’ •erv,eeeble i4 toch« wide. Rush pries Prt- If

FriirMî%î.sr,as?;.“~rted d-^>wm tauDd” ^ «», „ .«h».

barSterling Silver 
Bracelets; Gold-ailed Vest Chains; Stone 
Set Lockets; 100 Gold-filled Dainty 
Brooches and Pins, with beautiful 
bioatlon of stones and engraving. Reg
ularly 75c, 11.60 ahd 82.00. Friday bar
gain, 49c.

a L’steal Headache Cologne.

and Cerylopele Talcum Pow
der. 1-lb. tine, special, 1 tor tie.

*BosrJois Java Rice Pace Pewder. 
SperiaJ 88c. I
•War •tamps Extra.—Tod let Goods Dept.
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i Kinr SIMPSON DRUG X’tÎÏ,’
No mall•Em’s Bruit kit Regularly 76c. Fri

day B7e.
•Fellows’ C sen pound Syrup Hypophw- 

pkitOT, large size. Friday Me. 
•Llstsrlne, 26c rise. Friday 16c. 
•Waterbary's Cod Liver OU Prepare- 

Hss, 81.96 rise. Friday 65c.
•lVnndsseif Hair Tosdc. 50c else, Frl-

tor kidney ‘trouble, 60c elz«.

some can-

wSavings on Material for Your 
Summer Wear

f z► Satisfying Items to Add 
to Your Home Lovers’ 
Club Purchases. Ask 

^ about the Special Ar
rangements, 4th Floor.

Bargains in Carpets, Rugs, LinoleumsL

fday SSc.
°* ^HSw”prhifi!Mîi2ri“d Stï r^1*’- hgrtiart?*up*S^nT. 16MaFrid»yt bar»ln,r*m^lenandlliaîd ftî
Block.^He Wldt-8U|6t,y ««^Printed, but thïï <kmTlK>r affect th2

8,c »er eauere *-*> "

Chinese Matting—FMtty large rolU of China Matting, dor 
greens and reds, twenty yards in the half roll for file.

.mt^trU^-an?^ SZTfrZl ‘gt2tU"U>B lnd —U «“-^«6^.
bro'EnFwEi,Ev-™^-!eAx&TSÀÆ- .......

sttfasswrsjK w

Limoges China

Imported English Lustres—Superfine brilliantine lustre; 
good range of shades, cream and black; 40 inches wide, at 33c. 
SHEPHERD CHECKS, IN DRESS, SUITING AND COATING

WEIGHTS.
Summer Weight Sleek and White Shepherd Check; 

sizes of checks; 40 inches wide, at 37e.
A Heavier Quality, in hunting weight; three sizes of check; 

52 inches wide, at 53c.
a( 53^. 3til1 Heavier Quality, three sizes of plaid; 64 inches wide,

English and French Dress Fabrics—Including every fashion
able spring weave and shade; some late shipments and clearings 
of our best selling grades; new epingle and poplin cords, San

•J"’ SL"iure^,eW001 crepe8- <a°cy roxanas, etc.; 44 to 60 inches wide. Friday, 79e.

Friday Me.
Ottve Oil, Rise's Unset, for medicinal 

or table nee, 1-litre ties. Regularly 81.
Friday 75c.

Powdered Ammonia, large package. 
Friday 4 for 28c.

Saatflush. Regularly 89c. Friday *3r.
Stiver Polish, 26c rise. Frl-

summer cottages; assorted checks. In blasa

■Four
day Its.
•War Btasnga Extra on These Itéras.: il Ribbons
Far thtir iboww, hart Txrwa and girdles, 
■lei. Orientals. Oetosnen cords, 

aad Raman stripes; color range 
In each pattern Is broken; no 'phone or 
mall orders. Regularly 89c. Friday bar

rir

IN FURNITURE ?
I

Summer Draperies-&£•
Meins Ribbon. In an excellent 

patrtera. heavy cord. 9 inches wide, a 
perfect euimaner mil Misery ribbon, a rib-
boa mlUng 

bargain
We Offer Unusual SavingsSAND COLOR SHANTUNG SILKS.

These are specially selected qualities; 34 inches wide. Per 
yard, 38c, 56c and 76c,

• per R^gjj*ntal Cetela Corde- the very latest trimming silk.

Ijrp*nch Silk Crepes de Chine — An immense color ranee 
which includes pink, sky, ivory, black, and many shades of blue’ 
gray, champagne, green, tan and gold. Regularly $1.50.
Gay, fiiio,

, * Xerde ef Colored Satin Paillettes—Wide choice 
m0?t fashionable colorings, with ivory; 36 inches 
and $1.26 grades. Friday, 97c.

300 Yards Black Duchesse Mousselin 
day. $1.10.
, 200 Yards of Black Silk-Satin—Summer weight.
$1.50 and $1.69. Friday, $143. 8

I very Jap Wash Silks—500 yards of 36-lnch. 
tty. Regularly 59c. Friday, 46c.

I i
: AND OTHER DDTNEBWABS HALF PRICE.mow at 39c per yard. Frl-

89c. Couch—Full size, upholstered all over in Imitation leather. Keg. 
ularly $11.00. Sale price, $6.65.

Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers—Covered in imitation leather. 
Regularly $8.00. Sale price, $4.96.

Dresser—"Colonial” design, mahogany finish. Regularly $27.00. 
Sale price, $21.75.

Parler Suite—Settee, arm chair and arm rocker, in mahogany; 
seats in silk tapestry. Regularly $34.00. Sale price, $24.00.

Dining-room Chairs—Quarter-cut, fumed or golden oak; seats 
in genuine leather; five small and one arm chair. Regularly $17.50. 
Sale price. $1246.

Kitchen Cupboard—Made of hardwood. Sale price, $10.76.
Verandah Arm Rocker—Very large and comfortable ; deep arma, 

wove»"cane at back;.red, green or natural finishes. Sale price, $246.
Verandah Arm Chair—To match above rocker. Sale price, $9 of.
Arm Rocker—Woven cane seat, and heavy slat back. Sale 

price. $1.75. —
Refrigerator — Hardwood; height, 39% Inches; width, 26% 

inches ; depth, 17 inches; galvanized lined, $740.
Refrigerator — Hardwood; height, 41% inches: width, 25% 

inches; depth, 18% inches; white enamel lined, $10.75.
Refrigerator — Hardwood; height, 64 Inches; width, ?0% 

inches; depth, 20% inches; galvanized lined, $9.75.

Cups
Dtaner Plates, each............ ..
Break feet Plates, each....
Oatmeal Dishes, each ....

Jugs, eech ..............
Bread and Better Plates, thin translucent chine, 

violet spray decoration.

, each ...... .86
.81Creptatine Motor 

Scarfs 25c
..«v£wtnd£h llfih< J?h‘”«7 "tbéÏ^VrN^"l8?de- R^ar,r »«r yard.

«^^•^USSETflSSl and-conventional 

effects. 40 inches wide, crewm only, a line Quality 
material and appropriate for saeh cumtalne for 
*™™yardU^6c Re*ularly 30c yard. Friday spe-

Opaque Window Shades, 28c Each—Wonderful 
value, -the quality of rthe cloth Is good and it is 
mounted on strong spring ro-UeTS, else 89 x 79 

cream, green or white. Fpday special.

Neck Extension Bode at 17c Each—A 
well-finished curtain rod, with curved end brackets, 
making a neat finish rto the windows when used 
for hanging Ught draperie*, extends from 2Sto 

Regularly 29c each. Friday special,

.. fay» Cetten TaMe Overe at 88e Each—An
Ideal cover for the table on the verandah, else 39 

nchee, rich Indian designs, printed In color, 
washable. Regularly $1.9» each, 

day special, each 89c.

. .11A||f‘I . .18C
• I Fri-188 Motor Scarfs, dustiproof, 214 yards 

leag. aatln stripe borders, 'finished with 
8-taeh hesn; colors navy, un, gray, 
brawn, purple, /blank, emerald, cham
pagne and w9»9te; 96c and 76c veil*.
Friday bargain 25c.

We cannot Oil ’phone or mall- order*. 
WASH LADES HALF PRICE AND LESS 

8-inch Cotton Cluny Lace; 19c, for 
Se yard.

5-inch Gotrton Cluny Ineertlon : 1214 c,
tor Se ywd.

7- inch Qotton Cluny Insertion; 1214c. 
for 6c yATd.

914-Inch Cotton Chmy Laoe; 29c, for 
8c yard.

0<4-Inch Cotton Cluny Laoe; Sc, for 
8e yard.
yard001* c*u“y Lace; 7c, for Se

114-Inch Cotton Cluny Lace; 6c. tor 
Se yard.

8- inch Torchon Lace;
yard.

7-tneh Cluny Lace; 18c. for 9c yard. 
JAnch Bl^dow Laces; 10c. tor 4c yard, 

lie yard* N<’tti-n,hwm Al lover; 26c. for

Friday .............. .... .8
English Bewls, English porcelain, white and de

corated. Friday bargain ..............in the 
wide; $1.19

.5
Dinner, Breakfast, Seep end Ten Pintes. Fri

day bargain, each .....................
Covered Vegetable Dishes. Regularly 49c, tot M 
Gravy
Salad Bowls. Regularly 39c, for ..

Bowls. Regularly 19c, for 
Cream Jngs. Regularly 14c, for ....
Cops sad Sa uters. Regularly 16c, for 
Platters. Regularly 21c, for, each 
Platters. Regularly ggc, for, each 
Flatten. Regularly 59c, for, each ..........................88

V .... 4
■36 inches wide. Fri- 

Regularly 

firm, even qual-

1 Regularly 88c, for .. .18
. .18

.7
-.8fllj m ;¥M! | I

' 111
lil | 
'f|
if ;| f I,

I ! 
11

mlijlli6i

. .9
WASH goods department.

27-inch Krinkla Crepe, and Voiles—Stripes and checks- 60

Tfd plain
Fri<u,C

day^gLhnS21ko'8triped Cr*P-~B,a<* only. Regularly

40-inch Plain Colored Check Veil#.—In mauve, pink rose 
B*»«larJy 1100 yard. Friday bigato, 4^.’ 

f Prints, Ducks and Galateae—Light and dark colon-

Ï.X.X wl,“' R^‘l*ro »»• ■

.1»
.28

DINNER SETS.
Good quality Engltoh ware, green conventional 

border, 97 pieces. Regularly $9.26. Friday 4.88
Fri-

1214c, for Se Handsome Pictures $10.00 flowers39c. Fri» Telephone Tonifhty5.30 
to 10 o’clock, for Gro
ceries to fo by Early 
Delivery Friday.

rDIRECT TELEPHONE, ADELAIDE
l’*** Bardy Rmtie! Regularly 16c. 

Friday, each 10c.
1J9» lb*. Summer 

Seed. Friday, lb- 2Or.
I be. Shallots or Multiplier

_____ ^Friday. 2 lb*. He.
1409 lbs. Dutch Set Onions, 

day, lb.. 19c.
1,909 dozen Gladiolus 

Friday, dozen lie.

Hand-Colored Photogravures, Etchings, Genuine Carbons, 
rrenoh Etchings—In colors or plain photogravures; subjects are 
landscapes, sunsets, marines and figures; framed in solid walnut, 
mission oak, mahogany, Circassian walnut and early English finish; 
at* $*1040 * 24 to 26 x 38 iRChes. Regularly $15.00 to $25.00. Fifty

Mirrors—Regularly 25c to 35c, at 19c.
Oval Pram

Smallwares .lews
15c. Fri- 1,000

Onions.*2£Sbm*ZSUa t"-
3 Cor ISe.

Bout leom. strong laces. 
19c dozen. Friday 7r

extra- heavy 
ball. Friday.

Regularly
desen.

and white, guemàteiîl'roixmaot’” •Ra^o- 
tarty 4c damn. FridejTT d^„

pi 208 12 to 20 Unnq •
Wi^G^JUfTilifly Sc doeen. pVi-

Frl-

Regularly 75c, at 39c. Bnlbs, mixed.Waist Bargains Per lb. .84Finest Creamery Batter.Women’s Hand Bags $1.50 House Dresses 95c 13Pure Lord. Per VbIn the Basement MS Pickled Shoulder* ef Perk, lean
and mild, 4 rto 8 lbs. each. Lb. .18%

Chete#
Finest Pearl Tapioca. 314 *be. .. .88 
Choice Pink Salmon, Urge tins .. .1# 
One Oer Choice California dnnldet 

Oranges. sweet and seedless

SUk, Chilton end Ninon Waists, 
broken risen, offered rto clear thé 
lines. Perfect In 
cent else ranges. Black, 
black and white, nil white end 
nmny new colors. Regularly 12.46. 
33.96 and 16.00. Friday 81.88.

New York Lingerie Waists.
whit* or white w*th color. Reg.
«07*8198 *6' *2'*6 “d ,, ,S-

*80 Odd Lingerie and Shirt 
14 4* 40 ■»« let.Regularly 11.00. No '-nhene or 

mall order*. Friday S9c.

Seal, morocco, crape and pin Gambles and odd lines from stock; women’* 
and misses'sizes ; crepe, linene and percale; blue, 
gray and white; also email floral patterns; hlgn 
and tow necks. No ’phone or mall orders. All 
sizes In the tot. Regularly $1.60 ..........
,, Petticoat*. SlAfl—Samples and odd
lines; black, emerald, purple, navy, cerise, tan
te and Copenhagen blue; taffeta, satin and pail-
iü^/„!?0SV01eL?re P,e*teA and trimmed with 
tnoting. No phone or mall orders. Lengths 

.** -eto 41 h* «he -let. Regularly $2.84

ed8^Sr.nrtSfBMÎTL<*C~PeW*îy^ of.merceris- 
•a sKeen, rn black, navy, cerlee end Comn-hac«n; also Mervotaf in navy orily; moat eSlee 
aTe made wtth pleated flounce: lengths 38 4« 
and 42. Friday bargain .J,

The Robert Simpson G

grata
there. In «he new beau shape; others

lea- Gm teige, 3 burners, 12 x It Inch 
Friday bargain 88.97. Rise. 6 -lbs. ... .88oven.

hi the 
wKh crin

pane and swing mirror. Regularly 76c and 
$1.90.. Friday 44e.

every way ex-
RejK2rtrP2*fwr vf*'
wS?^a“ TOarly'Tc^ ^.':

* I®* O4™- worted lengtde.

injhex- Regumriy 6c bog. Friday. 8 for

■!**■«• ia. hlteA.and white. 2 ■Woo* ywo- Regularly lte yard. Fri-
J^fcAa^RAnoh. blnek nod white.

1*0 yard. Friday Se yard.
__ 6-Inch, hemmed and

hoyd. Regularly 16c each. Friday, lie

yards ea apael. No. to whdrta, nos. 35, 
•f .nod *6 Meric. Regularly 38c dozen. 
Ml day, 2Se do sen.

Oven, 88.98.
1, /black steel, SLSS

igetong and square shapes, fittednavy.

Hi .... M
Telephone Direct te Depertment. Ade

laide 61  ̂ ' ***

Fs*ny H bag .. .92

Cbelee Cirnoli, cleaned. I 4be.- .26 
_ „ i 2 tins .28
Yellow Cooking Sugar. 7 the. .. .80 

«leans Molasses. 2-lb. tin .18 
Faster Sptee. Per tin ... .7

■1 SI
it si

.33Dos.
Finest 

tern. 8 tins ....
Finest

Qneeu Oil Steves. Special. $1.23 
ISe. Tin Dater Ten Kettle, for lie.

Sink Strainers, plain or enamel-

Cent, P or Tsma
CAR CASES, TICKET CASKS, EM.

309 samples of leather goods CardBÿge*. 

Ticket Oases, Letter Cases. BUl-fdlds, Collar 
Bags, Watch Chains. Note Books,
Purses and Combination Purses.
75c. 81.09 and 81.86. Friday Me.

led. lie. . ...
18» Covered Tin Duet Pons, 10c

riw water pmseure, I-ply, 50-tt. lengths, 
*?*«■ 7a i It -Inch rise, 50-toot 

— £“**h*’ *r*ce per foot, fle. Above bom 
J“*d. ’rith couplings. Combination Horn 
Nozzles, special, for 3Pe.

Tmeted Cornflake*. 3 package* !$8end
1.98 8% LBS. PURE CBLONA TEA, ate. 

1899 toe. Pare Catena Ten, of uni
form quality and flue flavor, black 
or mixed. Friday, 814 Ibe. .... M 

CANDY SECTION.
Balte. Per lb. .88

.10Clasp 
Regularly

888 lbs.
808 toe. Asserted Chocolates, fresh 

fruit flavors. Per lb. ......................28
889 lbs. Imported Better Toesto. 

Regularly 24c. Per lb.
1,069 lbs. Freeh Walnet Maple 

Cream. Per lb. ..............................

1911 CeOfen, s cord. 200

any, Limited >0
2 It-os. bottle. 3 bottles .25;•1 10Finest Canned S tine .22 (Main Floor and Basement-.)

'-air
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